
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

CoCN'SEL TO THE COMMISSIONERS. ?The CoM-
?0?er8 of Bradford County have selected EDWAKD

"""?TON jr., 88 Counsel, in piace of U. MBRCCR
£,"appointed President Judge.

Rarri-vo- ?Tie river lias been in pood raft-
condition for several days, and quite a number of

! "n s bare passed this place. The lumber piledalong the
1 L s being put in as fast as possible, and the prot-

ects are favorable for getting it to market.

V Great DISCOVERY. ?It lias been discov-
*

thousands ol house keepers in different sections

' lie country that D. B.DcLand & Co.'s Chemical Sale.
°

,is the only Saleratus that will produce a uuiform

nd give perfect satisfaction. Ifonce you try it,

J, willalways buy it.

Opening OK NAVIGATION.?Water was let

ill the North Branch Canal,from Pittston down, a week

j-o yesterday ; and we understand that active opera-

nd, have already commenced there. In just ten days

from to-day we may expect water in tho canal at this

place-- Tank. Hem.

GOOD IDEA.?A correspondent of the Sun-

arf Gazelle recommends that Committees should be
by County Agricultural Sscieties, for every

borough au.l township in every county, with special in

(tractions to inquire after and prosecute every one who

rt .regarJs the laws of the State in regard to the pro-

tection of birds.

THAT'S ACTIONABLE.? The Utica Telegraph
Mrs

" The editor of one of our exchanges savs that

? nave been Uk ng his name in vain. We don t know

how we could take his name in vain, unless it was on th:

hark of a note which we should take to a bank to have

ci.countcd."

Hay- Housekeepers should be cureiul in

handling kerosene oil, for most of it is explosive. Pure

?sal oil is iuexpluMVf. but New 4 ork dealers in the arti-

,l*arc largely engaged in adultering it with some cheap

.ad high explosive substance, and there is more dan-

jr to be apprehended from the use of it at tho present

t ae than from cainphene : so beware of the mixed.

IN WARREN ?We learn that the lilack-
I shop Of Mr. STKIMIEN CKAITEE of Warren was con-

riaed on the night of the loth inst. All the shop con

Famed was consumed. Among other things were the

I ?j;m with its load, auu the harness belonging to MON

Iv.'e Pr.si i.r.ToN. who had stopped at Mr. Cit arris's to

,-ay during the night, an he was on his way home from

I Owtgo.

I WARLIKE.?The prevalent niilitnrj spirit
\u25a0 yoke out in this place on Monday afternoon in the shape
| corny any ol volunteers of the "Fantastic" order.

I,h
paraded 'he streets to tiie sound of martial music,

accoutrements though they would not peihaps be

,-red "just the thing" by the 7th regiment, would

in!silted!v iiisiuc the admission of the wearers to any

imum in the land. They aff-.rded considerable amuse

f Horses, Oxen, Sheep, Cows, Swine Ac..
! daring the months of April. M iy and June should be

fed ?? the Veterinary Pi oeender
"

usually called i'r

I'JUTSU'S Hirse an I Cattle Poir Itr which is the most

suitable food that ran be given t ? promote a good appc

tite and healthy digestion, to produce life and style and
impart to the liair a glossy appearance. Through its

beneficial action upon the Lungs. Liver. Skin and Kid-

ucys many diseases arising li >ni? functional obstruction
ol those organs aie cured or arc pre vented by its healthy

AND restorative properties. MKMCLS.

I FIRE IN WINDHAM ?On Tuesday, 9th itist.,

I:
tdselling of Widow MA< kky.III Windham took fire

i vnntthe middle of the day. and the fire lmd progressed
1 tvas discovered by the family to such an extent

Ila: ould not be-extiuguished until the house was en-

\u25a0Mrconsumed. We understand that most uf the bouae-
is(f.irniture in the lower stoiy was saved, but in saving

I Mr. Asa M'Kek. son in law of the widow, ratnn cear

I.- jhis life by inhaling the smoke and heated air?-
lat last heard from it was feared he would not re-

THK WAYF.M.Y OFFICE. ?The contest
I for tin- appointment of Post-Master at Waverly,?which

I has been very spirited?was decided oil Saturday last, by

f etc of the Republicans. The candid ites were Wji.

I i'ouKrs. ol tiie Waverly .irlrocate, and A. G. Allen,

Esq Ouc hundred and sixty-three votes were cast, of
wai.-h Mr. l'ot.leys received 120 and Mr. ALLEN 41!

giving Mr. I'. a majority of 77 Mr. I', will make an ef-
?' mt officer, and as he baa.bern a working Republican,

of ourse lie <tc-cr>cs the position. We congratulate

him upon his prop ib e appointment? Press.

THE ORIEDF. OF GOLD.? Our country is be-
ne Hooded with jewelry and trinkets mauiil'actnred from
th:< article, and venders of it by many cunning devises
rad flattering falsehoods, are robbing the poor of their

I card earned wages, in exchange for worthless articles.?

Ie
therefore deem it our duty to warn the unwary, by

a species ef baud by giving its composition and value,
iiicam posed ot 100 parts of pure copper, 17 of zinc, C

'Damon magnesia, 3.G0 of salmoniac, l.sO of quick
-?inda of crude tartar, aud worth about 28 cents

?Wice Notice is hereby (riven that there
' imeeting held in Union Hall, on Friday evening,

?? 'iK., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of organizing a
L.tary Company an 'J tendering the services of the same
'the Governor of Pennsylvania, in pursuance of a re-

I'l'.tion made mi him by the President of the United
~'.ei for lc, Regiments of Volunteers, tor the purpose

"? enforcing the laws and putting down rebellion. Ac.
? trsnas from the adjoining towns wishing to joinsaid

k "panv will have an opportunity by reporting them-
W.ve on that evening, or auy time within ten days.

MANY CITIZENS.

I ACCIDENT. ?A serious accident occurred in
I ?' p-a eon ); mJay afternoon, caused by the running

I' "Ief a span of horses, in which Mrs. SAUL ACKI.Iy
,M *r'ouly injured. It seems that the driver stepped

a 'he tongue of the wagon to arrange some part of
f when he fell down frightening the horses, so

-ait they ran away. There were two women in the wag-
*\u25a0 who both jumped out, ?slightly injuring the foot
'\u25a0 me anil dangerously injuring Mrs. Acklkv, who in
* wapting to jump from the wagon, lei' and struck her

-'gaiust a stone, causing a fracture of the skull?
Masus was aoon in attendance, and we learn that

--fie i s (air prospect for her recovery.
-A horse attached to a pedlar's wagon was also frigbt-

a '- -a -aine day, at the cars, and ran away?slightly
"jnfing the driver.

\u2666 V
i-

'atal ACCIDENT. ?On Wednesday, April
" ' 4 Wort distressing accident ocurred at Mr. Patrick

niP- >. ia Albany township, Bradford County, occa-
-ilv the tailing of a tree. Francis McDermot and

'lli'r man whose name we did not learn, was chop-
L'v hut a short distance from where a party of men

/""wrd '? falling a tree, which as it fell, lodged
. u Motl>er tree and caused that to fall directly where

' w<:rt at w-irk. crushing them beneath it. A knot
' iiiruat through the body of Mr. McDermot,entering

nnd coming out a little above the small ot the
' < end breaking several of his ribs.

I vifftrerlingered until the fore-noon ot the uext
' i then death put an end to his miseries,

i * McDermot was a promising young man, and leaves
®r R" irclt ot friends to mourn his untimely dewth.

r h*r man PfVer.tl very bad br*i-c.
- --e ' item pr- <d r*u! - SvUiven Co D>*n

3Uto SMjertfsements.

LATEST ARRIVAL.
OF

SPRING GOODS.
William. A. Rockwell

would invite attention to his new stock of Goods, which
have been selected with great care to suit the wants of
his customers.

Having found it desirable to adopt the

Ready-Pay System,
he offers his Goods at correspondingly LOW PRICES.

Persons examining his present

FASHIONABLE & DESIRABLE STOCK,
which was purchased at

PANIC PRICES,
can not fail of being satisfied both with articles offered
and prices asked. His stock consists of

Dry Goods,
GKROCERIES,

Boots <C' Shoes, Hats <£ Caps,
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS,
HARDWARE, GLASS & SASH,

Paints, Oils, and Nails,

BIRD CAGES & SEEDS\
CROCKERY,

GLASS <f- WOODEN-WARE.
PLASTER,

constantly on hand and for sale at No. I, Patton's Block.
April 1, I*Cl.

NOW READY!

81RTLnTS'HEWIR0HWeRKS
TO WANDA, PENNA.

Subscriber bejrs leave to call the nt
I. tentinn of the public to the fact that he has enlarged

his motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen
than formerly, so that be is now prepared to execute or-

ders for Castings u- Machinery with promptitude.
He ha at hi-, works all the PATTERNS in use by the

late tirm of Win. H. Phillips .V Son ot Klmira N. A., and
has als> added to these, patterns ot various kinds.

MII.I. IRON'S furnished for Grist Mills, Gang. Gate.
Circular and Mule'/ Saw Mills, lies,ties

STEAM ENGINES
°f different sizes ar.d styles and in tart almost any kind
°f baitings or Machinery iu common use.

Steam F.llings tuck ai Steam Pipe*. Flhows, Return
lit 'd*. ftfi/icri-r, Coupling*, ti'lobr-l aires. Check

Valors, Ullage Cock*, Oil Cups, IVhUt.es, ffC.

always on hand and made to order.
lie is also prepared to furnish ETEAM BOILERS of

any siz or kind wanted
Sinail Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook

ins and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and for sale at the ahove works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always nil hand

Persons who want GEARING of any kind are informed
that the snhscritier has more patterns for Gearing than

any other concern in this part of the country. They
would he cjuitt* sure of finding among his I'atterns Gear-
ing thai would answer their wants and thus save di lay
Mid expense in getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys. Balance
Wheels and Cranks. Water Wheels : also Saw Hummers,
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrons,
Plows, Ac.

His equipment of machinery consists of as good tools
as are made, and was selected with the design ol b ing

able to do an)' job which might he offered, whether large
or small. In" short his effort has l.ecn to get up in ail

respects a first class establishment
Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for

Old Pewter and Rriltania.
Works situated on Main Street near Barr'ay It It

Canal Basin. O. D. UAUTLLIT,
Towauda, April ll.loCl. Proprietor.

arrjcil.

T>EGISTER'S NOTICES.?Notic# is h re-
IV by given, that there has beeu filed and settled in

tiie office f the Register of Wilis, in and for the county

ol Bradford, accounts of Administration upon tile 1 >1
lowing estates. \ iz :

Final account of J. F. Chamberlain, Adin'r of estate

of S W. Biles, late of Wyaliising, deceased.
Final a* count of Edward Bourse, Adin'r of the estate

of Samuel C. Bourse, late of Asylum, dee'd.
Partial :u c unt of Agustii Snyder, Adm'rx of the

estate of It. P. Snyder, late of Athens tp.. deceased.

Final account of John Alger. Adm'r of the estate of

J. W. Alger. late of Orwell, dee'd.
Final account of C. I. Lucey, Exec'r of the estate of

tiro. Spalding, late of Tosenrora, dee'd.
Final account of ?>. F. Cliamberluin and John Laportc,

Excc'ra < 1 the estate of Gilbert Chamberlain, late of Wy-
aliising. dee'd.

Final account of Wra. Hutcliinsoii Exec'r of the estate

of Nathan Tyrrel, late ol Pike, dee'd.
Final account of Ruth Beach, Admin'x. of the estate

of Truman M. Beach, late of Smithfield, dee'd.
Final account of Albert Lent. Guardian of Jackson

Hurt on. minor son ol Richard X. llorton, late of Sheshe
q'Hn, dee'd.

And tin- same will l.e presented to the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county, on MONDA\ the btli day of May
uvxt, tor confirmation and allowance.

XAIHAN C. ELS BULL, Register.
Register's Office. .Vpiil 10, IStil.

IICENSKS. Notice is hereby criven that
1 the following named persons have filed in the office

or the Clerk of the Court ol (Quarter Sessions, their pe-
titions for license under the existing laws of this Com-
monwealth. and their several applications willbe heard
before till- Judges oi the Court ot Qua iter Sessions, on

Monday, the bin day ol Mai next, at 2 o'clock, p. m., of
said dav :

FOB A TAVEBX.
Thomas It. Jordan, Towanda boro'
John Kendall . . do do
Emanuel Kromcr do do
S. K. Wilcox. Troy boro
11. W. Iligonv do
W.J. Kolhrock do
John E. iiillier Troy township

James 1' Strong Columbia tvv p.
Jacob Reel Athens townshi >
John S. Sloan Alliens boro'
Elisha Satterlee do do
G M. Elsbrce Ulster township
Harrison Gibbs Springfield township
job S. Thompson Wyalusiug township
John Scout on Smithfield township
M M. Cisdbaugh Monroe boro
John Wendait Wilmot township

William Hyatt Itidgbcry township
Darius Myers tw lK
Benjamin Herman Ridgpery
Anna ,')?
A. Forbes Ulster
P. P. Sweet d"

L. S.Case
Jason Chaffee
Ezra Canton
S. ('.Myers do
D. P. do
John Dickinson Warren

Hamilton Dickinson Shcsheqnin
Willard Prentice Towanda Imro
John M. Horton Terry twp.
Riley M. Ross Sylvania boro

M. I'. Horton Wilmot twp.

Isaac Howell Standing Stone

X. T. Tattle Smithfield
Harrison l.atnb... Wyalusing
J. A. Vaughan do

MEKCIIAXT PEAI.EK.
n r K ill Towanda boro
Dennis M Mahou'.V:.*:. do do

E. 0. GOODRICH, Proth'y.

A CARD.

riIHK undersigned having fi'und it belter for
1. all concerned to do business on the Ready-Pay sys-

tem would respectfully give notice that after the z-d ol

April no credit will be given. Those having unsettled

accounts will please call and pay witiunU no-

Towanda, April 18, 1861.

VPMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate ot N ATHAN B HILL, late of Rome tp. dec d.,
are hereby requested to made payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate,

wiii present thein d ;Ty authenticated for settlement.
SMITH LENT,

April 17, I'M#J AdainistraVur.

SirtD aatomtsmnus.

R. M. WELLES,
(Late Senior Proprietor of the Tioga Point Agricul-

tural Works J)

Has Recently Purchased the

ATHENS FURNITURE ROOMS,
AND

Cabinet Manufactory,
and will give his new business his personal attention, and

with the assistance of

Mr. A. 0. Hart, as Foreman,
he will strive to increase the popularity of this WELL
KNOWN and favorite establishment.

A Splendid Assortment of Goods!
W# have on hand and shall always keep the VERY

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

Bureaus, Secretaries, Book Cases,
to he found within 100 miles of us.?all of our own supe-
rior manufacture. Couie and see them.

SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. EASY CHAIRS.
MAHOCANY CHAIRS,

and Chairs of Every Description !

Extension Dining Tables,
MARBLE-TOP AND CENTRE TABLES,

(anything you may want in that line.)

Then again look at our BEAUTIFUL SETTS OF

Enameled Chamber Furniture,
of our own manufacture?goo i enough for any AMERI-
CAN SOVEREIGN !

Bedsteads, Beds & Matresses!
BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS,

Looking Glasses, Plates &Erames
ELEGANT SQUARE PICTURE AND OVAL PHOTO-

GRAPH ERAMES,

avd Goods 100 numerous to mention.
We xhall at all tiums keep a full supply of nice! v fin-

ished and furnished ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY WAL-
NUT, CHERRY and COMMON

READY-MADE COFFINS.
All orders, fur Coflius of any description, size, style

and price, shall be expeditiously and satisfactorily filled.
We keep a GOOD HEARSE, ready at all times for use

at low rates *. and can attend and conduct funerals any-
where within 20 miles.

N. B. All articles of our own manufacture are war-
ranted ; and all other Goods are carefully selected from
the stocks of tiie best and cheapest manufacturers in the
Middle ami Eastern Stales.

PRICES CHEAP FOR CASH,
OIS SHORT APPROVED CREDIT.

W" Do not buy elsewhere till at least you liare exam-
ined our stock of Uoodj.

It. M. WELLES.
Athens. Pa., llar.-h 2s, IRill.

ZIVXFOXITAXtiT NOTICE.

To Farmers and others Interested !

TREES?3O,OOO Choice Fruit
Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the

Apple, the Pear. Peach, Plum, (.'berry and Apricot,
also a line collection ol the best Evergreens, such as
Norway Spruce. Fir. Arbor Vitae, Austrian Pine. Scotch
Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, from 2 to (I

ieet. suited to ornament lawns and door yards, also
Dwarf IV,x for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and
shrubs, European Ash. Amertc.iu do. Horse Chestnut,
European Larch, Fringe or .Smoke tree. Atthea. Deutzia,
Scabta, African Tainarix, Wigelia Rosea, Forsythia,
Spirea, I'rimitoiio and many others not named.

ouOi) of our best Native hardy Grape Vines, for sale
the coming spring, such as Delaware, Diana, Concord,
Rebecca and Cottage.aiso Clinton, Catawba and Isabella.
20 varieties of the best bearing Strawberries, including
Wilson's Albany seedling. Hovey A llnoker seedling: sold
at low prices, l,y the 100 or luiio ; the Red Cherry and
White Cr.| e Currrents, also Red A White, Dutch, Black.
English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not named
here. 1000 Law ton Blackberry plaits, these fruited in
my garden last summer and proved equal to the recom-
mend. A tine collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo-
cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga
Point Nursery, embracing over 2.">,000 fruit A ornamental
trees with all other tilings in the line. Our people will
tind it much to their advantage to buy these articles at
home instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL lIARKINS.
Towanda, l'a., Feb. 22, lsGl.
P S.- A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents

apply at my house. I). H.

SUV YOUR GARDEN SEEDS

AT LOX'S.
Ihave the largest stock and best variety of

. Garden Seeds ever offered for sale in this town.
It is a well known fact that a large proportion of the

Garden Seeds sold throughout the country, arc ohl. infe-
rior. and often worth'ess. in view of this fact 1 have ta-
ken great pains to procure

Fresh and Reliable Seeds,
in lact the best to be found iu market, in hopes to sup-
ply a want lung felt in this community, (and also to in-
crease my own sales in that line.) Will you examine my
Seeds before purchasing elsewhere ?

a*- REMEMBER THAT GOOD SEEDS COST NO
MORE THAN POOR ONES.

r.g- WITH GOOD SEEDS YOU CAN HAVE GOOD
VEGETABLES.

tar WITH POOR SEEDS NONE.
Towanda, March 21,1861. E. T. FOX.

RAILROAD HOTEL
Xear the Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA, PENN A.
fT II JORDAN respectfully informs the
-1 ? the public that he has leased the we'l-known tav-

ern stand formerly occupied by M. T. CAKKIKK, in the
lower part of the" borough of Towanda, which having
been refitted and thoroughly re furnished, he invites the

patronage of the public with every confidence that he
can give entire satisfaction to such as may favor him
with a call.

His BAU will be kept stocked with the best qualities of
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIGARS.

Extensive stabling is connected with the house, and
reliable attendants will rnly bs kept.

No pains or expense wi 1 be spared to deserve the pat-
ronage of the public?and the charges will be reasona-
ble.

Towanda. April I, IRCI.

Hurry Along, Everybody!

TO the Now Grocery arid Provision Store,
just opened by

H. H. STEVENS,
at the building formerly occupied by J. 11. NEVINS, on

Main street, opposite the Court House. His stock con-
sists of various brands of Coffee's Teas, Sugars Ac., all
very cheap ; besides a splendid assortment of Spices,
Nuts, Candies, Fruits and Confectionaries, Cigars ot' ev-
ery quality and price. He will also pay the highest
price for

BUTTER AND ECCS,
and such other articles of country trade as the farmers
may have to dispose of. He would just say to all, ifyou
w ant anything in my line of trade, give me a call, and
you can be accommodated.

Towanda, April 10, IK6I. H. H. S.

\fOTICE TO COLLECTORS.?You are
XN hereby authorized to deduct live per cent. from the
State tax ot every individual who shall pay his or her
State and County Taxes in full, on or before the 22d day
of June next, and the same shall be allowed you in your
settlement with the Treasurer, provided the same is by
you paid into the County Treasury ou or before the 2Gth
and 27th days ot June, next. By order of the Commia-
sioners. E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, Aprilft, IH6I.

Good Assortment of

Garden Seeds!!
WARRANTED FRESH,

At PATCH'S.

BUTTER FIRKINS &TUBS
At PATCH'S,

Hfflnl.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of tha court of

common pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
May, A. D. 1861. at the court house, in Towanda, at 1
o'clock,p. m., the following described lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate iu Granville tp., and bounded on the
north aml|eat by lands of R. Baily, ou the south by lands
ofEliza Taylor, on the west by the public highway. Con-
taining one half acre, more or less, all improved, one
small framed house, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Granville tp., bounded north by the pub-
lic highway, and lands of Julius Bailey, on the east by
the public highway, on the south by lands ot Calviu
Churchill and on the west by the public highway. Con-

taining seven acres, be the same more or less, all im-
proved.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of laud situate in Armenia tp. and bounded on the north
by lands ot Gasper Webler and E. Knights, east by lauds
in the possession of Andrew Monroe, south l<y lands of

John S. Becker and west by lands of John S. Becker and
lends of the estate ot Joseph Cornell. Containing titty
hree acres, be the same more or less, about thirty-five

acres improved, a framed house, a tramed barn, and a
young orchard thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of O. D.
Perry vs. Levi Itanium.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Athens tp., and bounded on the north by lands
of Elisha Smith and Frederick Weller, on the east by
lands of William Sawyer, 011 the south by lands of Tu-
nis Vangorder. A. Campbell, Zenas Gibba and A. Hun-
siker, and ou tiie west by lands of Samuel Sawyer. Con-
taining two hundred and twenty acres, more or less,
about one hundred and tittyacres.more or less, improved,
with one framed dwelling house, two framed barns,
and two orchards thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud,
situate in Athens tp., and bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a post for a corner on the south cast corner
of lot No. 5, thence south 89° east 105 rods along the
south line of lot No. 4 to the south west corner of lot
No. 1. thence south 1° west 74 0-10 rods thence north
89® west, 105 rods to the cast line of lot No. C. thence
north 1° east 74 0 10 rods to the place of beginning.?
Containing forty-eight acres and one hundred and thir-
teen perches, lie the same more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AiI that certain, lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Athens boro'. aud bounded on the north by
lauds of Horace Wiiliston, on the east by the Susquehan-
na river, south bv lands of Charles Day and west by
Union street. Containing about four acres, all improved
with a tew apple trees and a nursery thereon.

Seized and taken iutr. execution at the suit of George
11. Weiies vs. E. 11. Perkins.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit
uate in Lcßoy tp., and bounded on the north by land of
Andrew Savercool, on the east by land of Christopher
Smith, on tiie south anil west by unseated lauds. Con-
taining titty-eight acres, be the same more or less, about
twenty-five acres improved.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of A.N.
A W. \V. Spalding vs. Francis Harris.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-
uets in Athens boro', and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at tiie south west corner of a lot sold by Horace
Wiiliston, jr., to Cornelius liarsh, them e southwardly
four rods, theuce eustwardly parallel with the north line
of lot No. 4 to the east line of said lot, thence north-
wardly four rods to the north line of said lot No. 4 ;
thence westwardly on the line ot slid lot to the place
of beginning. Being the same lot, as was conveyed to
the same Cornelius Itaish by Edward W. Pelton by deed
recorded in Deed Book, No. 32, page 522, Ac. Contain-
ing 38 perches, more or less, all improved, with a few
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, jiiece or parcel of land situate
in Athens boro', and bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at the north east corner of a lot conveyed by
H. Wiiliston, jr., to David D. Spencer,9J rods from Main
street, said corner in the south side of street leading
from Maine street to the Susquehanna river, thence south
12J° west 4 p. to the south east corner of said David I>.

Spencer's lot. theuce north 774° east to the west lmc of

Constant Matliew-ou's lot, thence north 12$*' west to a
stake, thence south 77i° west to tiie place 01 beginning.
Containing 3s perches, more or tea, (being t .e came lot
as was conveyed to said llarsh by deed front Horace
Wiiliston, jr..)ail improved, one framed house, and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of N. C.
Hart is vs. Cornelius Harsh.

ALSO?The following lot piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Hniitlitield tp., and bound"d as follows : Begin-
ning at a hemlock tree, on tiie north line of Ira Adams, and
thence running south Bb® west 5b . lo p. to it hemlock ;
thence north I*3p. on the line between said laud and
land of Frederick Williams to a birch tree : thence east 50

p. to a hemlock post ; theme snath 171 '2 10 p. to the
place of beginning. Containing 51 acres and 104 p.
more or less, a reserve made of one acre wllore Freder-
ick William's mill now stands, about 8 acres improved,
small framed house thereon.

.Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ulysses
Mercur vs. John Durston.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parrel of land sit-
uate in North Towanda tp. and bounded on the north by
lauds of Wm. McMorran, east by lands of Horace Gran
ger. on the south by lands ot Stephen lienuett, and Still-

well Rundell, aud on the west by land in possession cf
John F. Campbell. Containing 6 acres, be the same

more or less, all improved, one framed house, log barn
and fruit trees therein.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Stephen
A. Mills, et. al. Road Commissioners of North Towanda
Township vs. Chester Bennett and Horace Granger.

ALLC?The following lot. piece or parcel ot iand sit-
uate iu Towanda boro", and bounded on the north by
lands of Mrs. Ilirain Rice, on the east by the highway,
called 2d street, south by the highway vailed state street.
0:1 the west by land upon which tiie colored Wesieyau
church stands. Containing eighty seven feet, or therea-
bouts, front 011 second street, 150 tect or thereabouts
deep, and about 114 feet on the back end. next to said
chilis b lot. tie the same more or less, xi! improved, two
framed dwelling houses, oue framed barn, and a few

fruit trees thereon.
Seized apd taken into execution at the suit of N. X.

Bctls vJames Mclnlire, D. C. Hall and Alien McKeau.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud situ-

ate in Springfield tp. and bounded 011 tiie north, east
and soutii by land of Wm. T. Williams, and west by the
public highway. Containing one acre, be the same more
or less, ail improved, witli a trained tavern house, a
tramed barn, a work shop, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C. E.
Fierce and W. S. Fierce, executors of the last will and
testament of Abraham Fierce dee'd vs. Alexander Bowe.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of iand situ-
ate in Litchfield tp. and bounded 011 the north by Wm.
Sackctt and Wm. Cotton, east by lands of Leonard Plant,
south by lands of Jonathan Madiock, west by lands ot

Goble. Containing about 50 acres, more or less,
about 20 acres improved, one log house, aud slab shed,
with a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of 11. C.
Bennett X Co. vs. Thomas F. Evans.

ALSO?The following described lot. pier* or parcel of
land situate in South Creek tp.. and bounded on the
north by lands in possession of Alanson Lewis, on tlie
east by lands of James Burnliam, on the south by lands
of Andrew Decker,on the west by lands of Dr. Smith.
Containing 47 acres, be the same more or less, about
20 acres improved, two log houses, and a few fruit
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of W. W.
Preston, to the use of John H. Chapel vs. N'oaini W.
Wheeler.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
ate in Canton tp.. and bounded 011 the north by lands ot
Wm. Bates, on the east by lands belonging to the estate
of Charles Rogers, dee'd, on the south by lands of James
A. Rogers, on the west by lands of Mix. Contain-
ing 20 acres, be the same more or less, about 7 acres im-
proved, 1 log bouse, 1 framed barn, and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Andrew
Kift' vs. Nathaniel Pease.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Standing Stone tp., and bounded on the north
easterly side by lands belonging to the estate of Daniel
Van nest, deceased, on the south by the Susqnehanna
River, 011 the west by lands of George Vannest and the
public highway. Containing 151 acres, be the same
more or less, about 130 acres improved, 2 tramed houses,
3 framed barns, wagon shed and other out builditigs and
4 orchards thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ulysses
Moody vs. Henry Westbrook.

Al.SO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Smithfield tp.,aod bounded as toilows : Beginning
at the northwest corner, thence north 82° east 20 p. to a
stake, near a shop of C C Corss, thence soutli 80° east
28 p. and 210 of a perch to a post at the south end of a
stone wall; thence south 13® east 4 2-10 p. to a post;
thence south 40° cast 2 rods to a corner ; thence north
75° east 5 3-10 p. to a stake, thence south 12° cast 13
4 10 p. toa corner ; thence south 78° west, 10 p. to a cor-
ner ; thence south 33° east 120 8-10 p. to a corner ;
thence south 81° west 37 0 10 p. to a corner, thence north
23° west 106 9-10 p. to an angle ; thence north 12° west
24 and 4 10 p. to a corner ; thence north 81° east 15 1 10
p. to a ccrner; thence north 7 5-10 p. to the mill dam ;
thence south 14°]we*t 8 4-10 p. to a corner ; thence north
32° west 31 p. to the place of beginning. Containing
23 acres, more or less, about 20 acres improved, with
steam grist-mill, with water privilege, a distillery, two
framed dwelling houses, a trained barn, and a wagon
shop thereon.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Smithfield tp., and bounded on the north liythe
public highway leading through Smithfield Centre, on
the east and south by land of Augustus Phelps, and on
tfie west by lands of E S Tracy. Containing about one

half acre, be the same more or less, all improved, one

framed house, one framed barn and shed, and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken into executon at the suit of Job P
Kirby's use vs. G 1. Nichols.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in South Creek tp. ai d bounded as follows : Begin-
ning at the north east corner of lot No. 203 of the allot-
ment of the Bingham's lands in South Creek tp. convey-
ed to Eben Gunning, thence along the north line of said
lot, north 83° west, 88 p. thence along the east line of a
lot couveyed to David Relyea. north I£° west 91 p..
thence along the south line of lot No. 271, conveyed to
David Kelyea, south 894° eftst p.. thence along line of
lots No. 2ii and 164, south 1° west 91 5-10 p. to the
plac?of begiunmg- Contsining 4? acres and $lO of an

JLfflal.
acre, with the usual allowance of 6 per cent for road*.
Ac., he the same more or less, It being lot No. 272 ol the
allotment of the Bingham lands in South Creek tp..and
part of warrant numbered 1384.about 20 acres improved

' 1 log house and a few fruit trees thereon.
ALSO?Another lot, piece or parcel of land situate in

?South Creek tp. and hounded as follows : Beginning atl
I the south east corner of lot No. 164, thence along lines
| of said lot, north B§° east 13 4 10 p.. noith 24° east 18
i p., north 12 s east 31 p., north 4j° east 14 p., north 14°

] west 8 8-10 p., north 17J° west IS p., north 1° west 13
1 410 p., and north 10° west 12 110 p. thence along the

! south line of lot No. 113, south 88g 0 cast 29 810 p.,
I thence along line of lot No. 122, south 1° west 120 {>..

; thence along line of lot No. 122 aforesaid and lot No. 132
; conveyed to Eben Dunning, west 38 p. to the place of
: beginning. Containing 19 acres, and 810 of an acre,

j with the usual allowance of 6 per cent for roads, Ac., be
| the same more or less. It being lot No. 278, and parts
| of warrrants No. 1382 and 1383, about three acres im-
| proved.

j Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Joseph
i It. Ingersoli and John C Miller. Trustees of the estate of

Wm Bingham, dee'd. vs. David It Moore.
ASLO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land sit-

uate in Armenia tp.. and bounded on the north by lands
of Levi Yeomans, on the east by lands of 1' 15 Fields, on
the south by land of H. A.Case*and Harry Covert, and
on the west by lands of Joel I' Burnliam. Containing
CO acres, be the same more or less, about 20 acres ion-
proved, log house, framed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Good-
rich, Newbury and I'eck vs. O 1) Field.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Sylvania boro', and bounded on the north by the
State road, on the east by the mountain road, on the
south by by lands of Curtis Merritt and on the west by
lands ot the estate of David Brist .11, dee'd. Containing
one-fourth of an acre, more or less, all improved, oue
framed house and a lew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Oliver
Bush vs. Jonathan Bush.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Columbia tp., and bounded as follows : be-
ginning at the south-west corner of lot No. 206 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Columbia tp., being
also the north-west corner of lot No. 185, thence along
line of lot No. 184. north 87° west 64 1-10 p., thence

1 north west 61 2-10 p., thence north 89® west 28 8-10
I p. to a corner of No. 183. thence north 3° east 37 6 10 p.
; thence north 2° east 92 6-10 p., thence south 884° east
' 57 2-10 p.. thence south IJ° west 21 8 19 p.. thence south

, east 37 2-10 p.. thence south 2° west. 171 110 p. t )

| the place of beginning. Containing 91 6-10 acres, with
j allowance, and being No. le2 of the allotment aforesaid,
with about 20acres improved thereon.

; ALSO?Another lot, piece or parcel of land -ituate in
I Columbia tp. and hounded as follows: beginning at the
north east corner of lot No. 2u7 of the allotment ot the
Bingham lands in Columbia tp. aforesaid, thence north

j 14 s east *3 p., thence south t>94® ea-t :tt 2-10 p.. thence
t north 1 j°east along west line of lot No. luG, 121 3 10 p.

to the south cast corner of lot No. 197, thence along the
| south line of said lot west 140 p. to a corner in line of

; lot 206, thence south IJ° west 119 p.. south l 3 west 83
5 10 p., theuce south 8:14* ea.-t 105 J 10 p. to the place of
beginning. Containing 1.51 2-10 acres with the usual al-

I lowanee, he the same more or less, with about 65 acres
] improved, more or less, being lots No. 1 >G and IST of the
allotments aforesaid.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Joseph
j R Ingersoll and John C Miller surviving Trustees of the
j estate of Wm Bingham, dc.'d, vs. Joseph 11. DeWitt.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel ot land itn-
ate partly in Armenia tp. Bradford county, and partly in

Ward tp. Tioga county, l'a., and bounded as follows :
i Beginning at a beech, the north-west corner of hit No.

1 133, on the subdivision of lands of C L Ward, thence
1 south 88° ea--t 1!H 2-10 p. to an.old beech, thence south

I 3 3 west OS 5-10 p. to a post and stones corner, thence
north 89 1 2° west 101 p. to a corner; thence north

; 71 "-10 p. to tiie place of beginning. Containing 84
. acres and 59 perches, being lot No. 133. contracted to he

sold by C L Ward to John Randall, by articles of agree
\ meat dated Jan. 11, 185s, about 15 ai res improved, a
'inall framed house, iu Tioga county, and a flamed barn

! in Bradford county.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Christo-

pher i. Ward vs. John Randall.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate iu Albany tp., and bounded on toe north ley lauds of
' C I. Ward, cast hy lands of S. Hillhouse, Kted. I'latt, A.

I Wolsey and H. Kinney, south by lands of A Wolsey, C.
Corbiu and Gable, west by lands of Juh Beckham
and John Reed. Containing 323 acres, more or less,
about 25 acres improved, one log house, 3 board slic-hs,
and an orchard of young trilit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ulysses
Moodv now to the use of ilW Wheel ick vs. Icbabod U
Hall.*

ALSO?The following lot piece or parrel of land sit
i uute in Ridgbury tp., and hounded on tiic north by land
ol Thomas Galvin. cast by land of Michael Dineen, south

i by land of John Carl ami west by land of Michael Druns-
raery. Containing 42 acres, uiore ur less, about 25 acres
improved.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C". P.
Wilson vs. Dennis Drummeryand G. I'. Ncwes.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ
I ate in North Towanda tp., and bounded on the north by
I land of John Divine add It. Granger, east by It. Granger
; and North Branch canal and John Dougherty, south in-
land of James Fineity and land in possession of Wm.

; Manger. John Dougherty and J Young and west by land
I of S W Rundell, Chester Bennett and Win. McMorran.
Containing 297 acres, more or less, about 12u acres im-
proved, with three framed houses two framed barns 2

; board shanties 3 apple orchard-., and other fruit trees

thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O D Bart-

iett to tiie use of Jos Mcnardi vs. Horace Granger.
ALSO?Tiie following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-

ate inSmit'ifield tp., and bouutied north by lands of Win
Clayton, on tiie east by lands of Aaron O Scott, on the
south by lands of N C Harris, and on the west by lands
belonging to the estate of Ehent/.er Keekr. Containing
2G acres and 6-10 ot an acre, more or less, alxiut 4 a'-rcs

, improved, with oue trained house, one framed iiaru, a
saw niiii, ami a lew fruit trees thereon, excepting tliere-
irum a lot sold by said Rose to Abuer Davis, by deed da-
ted tiie 3d of September, 1858.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Harris
: & Page, now to the use of N C Harris vs. Nathan Hose.

ALSO?The following described tot, piece or parcel of
' land situate in Wiimot township,and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a small beech corner ; thence north 2° east

|59 perches to a post; thence south hy3 s perches to a
! stone corner ; thence south 10° west 2 porches to a stone
corner : thence south Bs® east by land in possession of
Jacob Miller. 158 perches to a corner; thence south 2°
west 57 perches to an old hemlock "down corner" thence

I north 88° west by land formerly of Geo. Cotter, 166
perches to a small beech corner?containing fifty-live
acres and one hundred and fifty one perches, more < r less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Brown A
Rockwell vs. Daniel Bumgartiier.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Athens township, bounded as follows :
Beginning at a corner in the centri of the highway lead-
ing from Athens to E. Wolcott, - 'font of the Abbott
Smith spring, thence north to the SOL,. ,: no ot - ,|le <-00 p.

ler tract, thence east to the east corner o. 1 id bloop-
er tract, thence south along .F Murrays west eto tiie

I north corner of William Phelps' lot* thence aiong said
1 Phelps' lot to the east line of E. Wolcott's upper mill lot,
thence north along the line to the highway aforesaid,

? thence east along the centre ot the highway to the place
' of beginning containing fifty acres of land, more or less,
; know n as E. Wolcott's lower mill lot,?reserviug first a
lot sold and deeded to the wife of Stephen Wilson, about

; two acres more or less?secondly buildings Guilt by Hor-
ace How. having been sold at Sheriff's sale to N. C. Har-

' ris, about 30 acres improved, 2 framed houses, saw mill,
[ shingle machine, and fruit trees thereon,

I ALSO ?One other lot, being and lying in said township
| of Athens, bounded as follows : Beginning at a stake 011

j the south line of warrant No. 1514. being the south west
j corner ola lot conveyed to l'eter Crumb, theuce along

I lands of John Hopper, north 81 rods to the highway,
j thence north 75° west along lands of E Wolcott 119 rods

j 8-10 to a stake, thence south 112 rods and 1-10 ai->ng
| lands of J E Canfield to a stake faced iu the said south
| line of warrant No. 1514. thence along said warrant line
; li) 4 and 610 to the place of beginning, being part ot
| warrant 1514. in the warrant name ot Charles Carroll
! Containing 08 acres, known as the Jacob Curfeendall

j farm, reserving fiom the last described premises 10 acres,
: heretofore sold to the wife of Wm. Rolle, on the south

j west corner of said lot, about 25 acres improved, 1 tram-
j ed hou>e. 1 log house, 1 framed barn, and a few fruit

| trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Charles

Comstock vs. Helen M B Wolcott bail lor Erastus WI-
-cott. now Helen M B Lummis and Edward 1-' Summers,
her husband.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of iand situ-
uate in Springfield tp., and bounded on the north by the
public highway, on the east by lands of E S Rice, on the
south and west by I) Dickinson. Containing 1 1-4 acres,

; lie the sama more or les3, all improved, 1 framed house,
1 tramed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

- Seized and taken into execution at the suit o! B Gabri-
-1 el vs. S'E Dickinson and Caroline Dickinson.

ALSO?Tiie following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Springfield tp., and bounded on the north and cast
by the public highway, on the south by lands of 1) Dick-
inson, and west by lands of S E Dickinson. Containing
one acre, be the same more or less, all improved, oue
framed house, an i ashed, and a few fruit trees threon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of B Ga-
briel vs. E S Rice.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
-1 ate iu Ulster tp., and bounded on the north east by lands
of James McCarty, south by land of J Smi'h, and west
by the public highway. Containing half an acre, more
or less, all improved, a framed tavern house, and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of C Ward
X Co. vs. P I' Sweet.

Also, Alexander Elsbree to the use of James McCarty
who was defendant vs. I*. P. Sweet.

ALSO?By virtue of sundry writs of Fie. Fac., I have
levied upon the following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Troy Borough, and bounded 011 tne north
by land of Aionao Long, east by land ot C F Savlcs.
south by Elmira street, on the west by lands of V M
Long. Containing one half acre, be the same more or
less, all improved, framed house, framed barn and a few
lruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Troy Bordngh, and bounded on the north by the

legal.
public hlghwav, east by lands of Julia Freman, south by
lauds of S W I'aine and west by lands of Jerrc Adams.
Containing 18 feet by 40 feet, be the same more er less,
all improved, 1 small framed office thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Troy Borough, and bounded on the
north by lands of Alonzo Ixing. east by land of 8 W
i I) F l'oineroy A Co., and Cash Kendall, south by the
public highway, and west by land belonging to the estate
of Charles King, dec'd, and 11. hi. lloyt. Containing b
acres, be the same more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken into execution at tire suit of S W 4
D F Ponicroy A Co. vs. Henry Person.

Notice to Pcrcuxskss To prevent misund erstnnd
ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriffs
sales willbe required to pay the amount hi 1 at the time
the land is sold. It has become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases, where the purchaser is a lien creditor aiAi
is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April20, 1H46. which is
as follows : " Whenever the purchasers of real c.-tate at

i Orphans' Court or SherilTs sale, shall appear from iLe
i proper record to lie ci.titled, as a lien creditor, to receivo

| the whole or any portion of the procet d*of said sale, it
1 shall he the duty of administrat r, executor
or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
he or fhey would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to he entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not be so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the lime of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to tie paid out of tdie prouctds
of said sale ; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers shall receive the ben- lit of thai eo-

-1 tion, l.e or tliey shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said sale, a duly certified statement from

: the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
proper officer, showing that ha is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive anv nart of the proceeds of the sale aforesaid.

A. HANSON' SPALDING,
Sheriffs Office, Towanda, April 4, ISCI. Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION Whereas the Hoe.
JL DAVID WILMOT, President Judge of the 12th Ju-
dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford
and Susquehanna, and Hooorahics Joiia Passmoke. and
Jews F. Losii, Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford, have issued their pre ept hearing date the

i Istli day of Feb. A. D. 18(51, to me directed, for holding
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, General y-iai ter Sc. -.iocs

j of the Pea<-e, Common Picas and Orphan's Court nt To-
| wanda, for tiie County of Bradford, on the first Monday,

' the iith day ol MAYnext", to continue three weeks.
! Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and

j .Tul.lices of the Peace and Constables of the County cf
! Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper

; person, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. with
' their records, inquisitions and other remembrances, to

j do those things which to their offi e appertain* to be
j done ; and those who are bound bv recognizance or oth-
erwise to prosecute against the pi isoners who are or may

' I>e iu the jiil of said County, or who shall ie bouui to
! appear at the said court, are to be then and there to
, prosecute against them as shall be just. Jurors are r*-

! quested to he punctual in their attendance, agreeably to
their notice.

i Dated at To wanda, the 2 -.'a of March, in the year of err
Lord, one thou and eight hundred ond sixty-one. ar.d

| of the Independence of the I nit. d S'ati tlio ciglitv-
I fourth. A. HANSON SPALDING, Sheriff.

John La} ton auj Wife} No. <540. Sept. T.. IsflO.?This
vi. i cause is settled, r a follows t

: Henry Kcyser wit : The defendant ''eciares
that he has not char - i Mr.-. Dayton, the plaint;:!, witu
opening and detaiu'ng b.is as imputed to him iu
the deciaration, and he regrets that anything which he
may have said has been understood as making sutii
charges against lie.. And the defend? : t further agrees
to pay all costs which have accrued in the case to this
time, and also the charges of plaintiff * counsel f<> ser-

; vißce.s rendered in this case. And he also agrcss to aud
does hereby discontinue and discharge a si.it which _?

brought against the plaintiff to February T, l'ol.
Tiie defendant t > have the privilege in file the receipt

' of Witnesses for their costs. March Is P-.1.
HENUY KEYSEIt

Elwell A Adams, for pUiuilfix.
Arhitrati rs fees paid by delendant March IS, 1-Cl.

BItADFOhI) COUNTY, SS.?I, I". O. GoonaisH, Pro-
: tbonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of the Coiwi-

ty aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foreghing is a
; full and correct copy of the settlenictit in the above
\u25a0 cause, as the same now remains of record i:i my office.

In testimony whereof. I lisve hereunto -et my liaud
and affixed the cal of said Cob.'., at Towanda, this ytii
day of April,A. P. 1-01.

t'.. O. GOODRICH, Prt '.'ionolary.

, "DROCLAM ATION.?Bradford Ccitn'v. *i.
I LUCY lIORNBACK by her next friend Geo'. W.

Vincent vs. SAMUEL IIOItNBAGK. No. 24, Dec. tcrsu,
j lotii).

To Samuel Knrnback : Whereat n sulp-:e".r-. in Divorce
was issue illDec. term. IhtiO, w I h was J .y returned

j uon est inventus, and thereon ail alias snbpcena was is-
sued in said case, returnable to Feb. term, Irbl, upou
the return of which, proof was made that the said bum-

| nel fiorn!i.uk could not ne found in my bailiwick.
This notice is therefore to require you to appear before

tiie Judge# oi the said < \u25a0 :t on the .hut .'! fiday of May
| next to answer said compl.v.nt, hc.

A. HA-"N SPALDING.
Sheriff "iOffice, Towanda. Mar. 21,185 L Sheriff.

i T>ROCL A.M ATI'LV? !!r.n .(iA>:\] count v, as.
I J AMR? P. NICHOLS vs. PHRBE A. NICHOLS

i la Bradford Common l'leas. No. 214, Dec. term. 1-GD.
To 1 lube A. Nichols Whereas a -sbpoen i i:iDivorce

! was issued t-i Dc \ terra, i'-00. wlii- u was duly returned
non est inventus, and there in ami alias subpoena w..

j issued iu said case, returnable to Feb. term, 1-01. upon
. the return oi which.proof was made thai the said Phebo
: A, Nichols could not be found iu my bailiwick.

This noli e is there .'ore to requii - you to appear before
i the Judges of the said Court on the fir*tMonday of May

; next, to answer said complaint, f \

A. HANSON SPALDING.
I Sheriff'* Office. Towanda. Mar. 21, is. 1. Sheriff.

DROCLAMATlON.?Bradford county, ss.
I JAMKS H. WHEELER vs. D 1 \NTHA J. VVHEE*

; LEU. Iu Bradford Cantuitu l'lfas, No. J2, Dtc. term,
1800.

To Diantha J. Wheeler ? -Whereas a aabpeena in Di-
vorce was issued to Dec. term, lsuo, which was duly re-
turned non c-t inventus, and thereon so alias subpoena
was issued in said case, returnable to Feb. term. 1861.
upon tiie return of which, proof was made that the said
Pi uitlia S. \\ heeler could not be found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judges of the said Court on the ilrst Monday of May
next to answer -aid complaint. Ac.

A. HANSON SPALDING.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda. Mir. 21. ISC.I Sheriff.

I>ROCLAM ATil)N Bradford < loonty, -v.
-I. Lul'ISA CASS,\DY bv her next friend Eliaa Mat-

J thewnon vs. TIMOTHY CASS ADV. In Bradford Com-
i mori Pleas. No. !5, Dec. term, 1800.
| To Timothy Cassadv :?Whe reus a enbmraa in Diverge

j was issued to Dee'r. Term, 1880, which wa* duiy ru-

\u25a0 turned non est inventus, and thereon a.i alias subpoena
j was issued in said case .returnable to February U-rm, 1881.

; upon the term of which, nrool was made that the said
- Timothy Cas-ady could not be found in my bailiwick.

| This notice is there ore to require you to appear before
the Judge* of the said Court on tiie first Monday cf May

I next, to answer .-aid complaint, Ac.
A. HANSON SPALDING,

Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Ml r. 21. 1-51. Sheriff.

"PROCLAMATION. ?Bradford county, s*.

t A MIM A simmons, by her next ftltnd John C.
j Tompkins..n vs. BENJAMIN SUMMONS. In Bradford

, Common Picas, No. 328, Dec. term, 18(50.
To Henry Simmons Whereas a subpmna in Divorce

was issued to Pee. term, Win, which was duly returned
non est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena was issu-
ed in said case, returnable to IY'i. term. 1 1. upon the

| return of which, proof was made that that the said Rea-
i jamin Simmons could net be toiind in my liriliwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judges of the -Mid Court on the first Monday of May

j next, to answer said coftiplaint. Ac.
A. HANSON SPALIHNJI.

Bberiff*a Office, Towanda,March 11,1881, sheriff.

j PROCLAMATION. ?Bradford county, jn.

!J. MARIA BROWN by her next friend It. Van Valk-
enbnrg vs. HENRY s. BBOWH. ia Bradford Common
Pleas, No. 232. Sept. term. 1-80.

To Henry S. Brown Whereas a subpienaifi Divoite
was issued to Dec. term, lsili, which was duiy returned
non est inventus, ami thereon an alias suhprna was issu-
ed in said case, returnable to Feb. term. 1-01. upon th
return ol which, proof was made that!lie sard Henry S.
llrown could not be found in my liaßiwi.k.

This notice is tlwrtfowto require v m to appear Mm
the Judges oi the said Court on "the first Monday of
Mav next, to answer said complaint. Ac.

A HANSON SPALDING.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Mar.'.!, 1- il. Sheriff.

IN the matter of the application of Asi Sla-
. ter for the benefit of the Insolvent I.au-s.? To my

credilirs.
Take Notice?l have applied to the Honorable Um

Judges of the Court of Common l'leas of lor the County
ot Bradford, for the benefit of the Insolvent laiws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and tliey have appoint-
ed MONDAY the tltli day of V ay next, ut 2 o'clock, p.
m., to hear nm and my creditors, at the Court House in

the Borough of Towanda, when and where yon may At-
tend if von think proper.

March 28,1881. ASA SLATER.

| QLIARLES OAKFORD A SON'S

CELEBRATED HAT,
; For Spring and Summer Styles,

Just received at E. S. BENEDICT'S

Clothing and Hat and Cap Store,
Mar' 11 ?. TOWANDA, TA.


